The useful life of electrochemical energy storage (EES) is a critical factor to EES planning, operation, and economic assessment. Today, systems commonly assume a physical end-of-life criterion, retiring EES when the remaining capacity reaches a threshold below which the EES is of little use because of functionality degradation. Here, we propose an economic end of life criterion, where EES is retired when it cannot earn positive net economic benefit in its intended application. This criterion depends on the use case and degradation characteristics of the EES, but is independent of initial capital cost. Using an intertemporal operational framework to consider functionality and profitability degradation, our case study shows that the economic end of life could occur significantly faster than the physical end of life. We argue that both criteria should be applied in EES system planning and assessment. We also analyze how R&D efforts should consider cycling capability and calendar degradation rate when considering the economic end-of-life of EES.
2 degradation that mainly depends on the length of time the EES has experienced. The cycling degradation is usually modelled as a function of cycle number, depth of discharge (DOD), and temperature, while the calendar degradation is modelled as a function of time, state of charge (SOC), and temperature 23, 24 .
To assess the cumulative degradation of EES, the state of health (SOH), as an indicator, is most commonly implemented in both academia and industry. It is defined as the ratio of the remaining energy capacity to the initial rated capacity. For example, if the initial capacity is 100 kWh and the current capacity is 95 kWh, then the current SOH is 95%. Thus far, the end of life (EOL) of EES has been determined by some physical criteria, e.g., when
the SOH decreases to 80% or 70% 7, 23, 30 . This physical criterion of EOL is not rigorous-the EES may still be usable after the SOH reaches 70%. However, it is possible and even likely that a more sudden "death" will occur after the physical EOL, which means that the capacity will decrease and the impedance will increase at a much more drastic rate 23 . Safety may also be compromised when using the EES after its physical EOL.
The physical EOL criterion does not account for concurrent reductions in profitability, and eventually EES profits may be insufficient to compensate for fixed operating and maintenance (O&M) costs such as land rent, property tax, insurance expense, labor cost, etc 31 . If this occurs before the physical life of EES ends, the initial life prediction will be over-optimistic and the EES owner might have to terminate EES operation earlier than expected.
Moreover, the indicator SOH that only reflects the energy capacity is too simplistic for EES profitability estimation.
The power capacity fade and efficiency decrease are also determining factors that could be even more critical than the energy capacity to profitability reduction. An economic EOL criterion for EES planning and economic assessment considering various functionality degradation is still undocumented to our knowledge.
In this article, we explore the concept of an economic EOL for EES that considers whether the EES operation should be terminated for financial reasons prior to physical system failure. We do this using an intertemporal operational decision framework which maximizes the life-cycle benefit of EES considering functionality and profitability degradation 32 . In the framework, an opportunity cost (named as the marginal benefit of usage) that reflects the future use value of EES is calculated and incorporated into EES operational decisions. Various degradation in functionality including energy capacity, power capacity, and energy efficiency are considered in the operational decisions. Given the optimal operational decisions with the maximal life-cycle benefit, we calculate the cash flow of the EES project and determine the economic EOL. Because the economic EOL criterion does not depend on initial capital costs, instead focusing entirely on the remaining profitability of the system, this criterion is applicable to both new EESs and secondary EESs retired from electric vehicle and reused for grid applications 33, 34 .
The case study results indicate that the economic life of EES decreases from utility to commercial and residential applications, because the economic life decreases as the fixed O&M cost increases, while fixed O&M cost depends on EES size and application. We further analyze how the cycling capability and calendar degradation rate affect overall profitability of EES in energy arbitrage application using the economic end-of-life criterion.
Methods

Intertemporal operational framework
To simulate the operational decisions of EES and evaluate the cash flow over its life cycle, we implement an intertemporal operational framework that maximizes the net life-cycle benefit of EES (initial capital cost is not accounted as it is already incurred at the operational stage) 32 . The marginal benefit of usage (MBU) is introduced to bridge the short-term, mid-term and long-term. Given forecasting information, the framework is proved to produce the optimal short-term outputs with the maximum net life-cycle benefit subject to degradation constraints. 
In the long term, the EES operator maximize the net life-cycle benefit by determining the optimal life-cycle MBU  subject to EES degradation constraints, as Equations (1) C is the calendar degradation rate. The net life-cycle benefit is calculated by aggregating all simulated net mid-/short-term benefits, as Equation (1) . Equation (2) models that the total usage/energy throughput over the EES life has a limit, determined by the physical end-of-life criterion. Equation (3) models the calendar degradation of the EES system.
In the mid-term, typically a horizon between a month and a year, the EES operator updates the discounted
by multiplying the life-cycle MBU by a discounting factor. The discounted MBU combines long-term information and the time preference of EES operator on profits earned in different periods-it is always preferable to earn money sooner than later, and thus the EES should be utilized more in earlier years over its life-and feeds into the short-term to guarantee that the life-cycle benefit is maximized when short-term decisions are made.
In the short term, typically a day, the EES operator determines the optimal short-term outputs (hourly or intra-hourly) to maximize the daily benefits, based on the current SOH, the forecasted market prices, and the discounted MBU updated in the mid-term, as Equations (4)
-(6). ( , )
t t t r P λ is the short-term benefit at time t as a function of the charge/discharge schedules at time t (denoted as t P ), and the market prices; and (SOH ) t F is the feasible operating set of the EES, typically convex, and is a function of the SOH at time t ; The EES degradation at time t , t d , can also be expressed as a function of the charge/discharge schedules t P . The role of the discounted MBU is similar with a marginal cost per unit of degradation, but should be interpreted as the required marginal benefit per unit of degradation. Equation (5) is a necessary optimality condition of the longterm maximization problem, Equations (1)- (3), if condition (6) holds, which implies the EES is operating in this period. If there exists no feasible solution to Equations (4)- (6), the short-term decision and the corresponding degradation and revenue are:
Given the maximum net life-cycle benefit max LB and the usage limit over the EES lifetime, the average benefit of usage is calculated as:
Short-term energy arbitrage model
The short-term decision optimization model is presented as Equations (9)- (14) 
The short-term (daily) benefit, as in equation (9) (13) and (14) indicate the physical constraints of the power output and the SOC of the EES, where max t P is the EES power capacity during time t . The energy and power capacity and charge/discharge efficiency are all functions of the SOH at time t . Since the SOH decrease over one short-term period is tiny, we can assume the SOH is constant over period t and is equal to the SOH at the beginning of the period.
Parameter setting
As a baseline, we assume approximate degradation characteristics that, while not perfectly accurate for all batteries, are reasonable for the purposes of our analysis. Specifically, we assume that after 3000 charge-discharge cycles at 100% DOD or 30000 cycles at 10% DOD, the remaining energy capacity of the EES decreases to 70% of the original capacity and the impedance increases to 200% of the original; the number of cycles to physical failure is a power function of the DOD (with a power of -1) 35 ; the calendar degradation of the EES is 1% capacity loss/year 17, 23, 25 ; the original charge/discharge efficiency is 90%; and the original energy to power ratio is 4 hours. 
Power capacity and energy efficiency estimation
We estimate the power capacity and energy efficiency of EES over time based on the internal impedance by assuming a series circuit model of the EES, which consists of a constant voltage source, the internal impedance, and a flexible external impedance. The constant voltage source and the internal impedance represent the EES.
Denoting the original and current internal impedance by 0 Z and t Z , respectively, and let U and I be the voltage and current on the external impedance, the current energy efficiency t  can be derived as For the power capacity, we assess the maximum external power that can be achieved given the constant voltage source and the internal impedance rather than assuming the same charge/discharge cycle. Denote the source voltage by 0 U , we can easily derive the maximum power as:
Let max 0 P be the initial power capacity, we have:
By plugging (19) into (18), we have:
3 Results
Economic EOL
We define the economic EOL for EES as the point in time beyond which the EES is unable to earn positive net economic benefit in its application. In those cases where the economic EOL is found to be earlier than the physical EOL, the EES should be retired and either recycled or put into a different economically favorable application.
As an example, we evaluate the economic EOL of a grid-tied lithium-ion EES system arbitraging in California. In the energy arbitrage application, the EES discharges/sells energy when the market price is high, while charges/buys energy when the market price is low. In some cases, when the abundancy of renewable energy determines the energy price level, energy arbitrage can also be interpreted as renewable energy integration.
Although the economic EOL of applications other than energy arbitrage may have different properties, we focus on energy arbitrage in this paper as it is a promising solution to a low-carbon energy system. For applications that are less energy-intensive and based on capacity payments such as reserve, uninterruptible power supply, EES has no advantage on carbon emission reduction and is more expensive than gas turbine.
The cash flows with different fixed O&M cost for utility-scale, commercial, and distributed EES are presented in Fig. 1 , which correspond to the optimal operational decisions that maximize the life-cycle benefits of EES and are calculated using an intertemporal operational framework (see Method) 32 . We can see the net annual profits decrease with time for all three cases. This trend of decreasing annual profits is a direct result from both the functionality degradation and the temporal discounting of EES owner/operator on profits. In the case of utilityscale EES with an annual fixed O&M cost of $9/kW-year, the physical life of the EES ends in Year 8 with positive net annual profit, as in Fig. 1(a) . In the case of commercial/industrial EES with an annual fixed O&M cost of $16/kW-year, however, the net annual profit becomes negative from Year 6, as in Fig. 1(b) , because the annual profit is less than the annual fixed O&M cost. As such, Year 5 is the economic EOL by our definition and is earlier than the physical EOL. Therefore, it is very likely that the EES owner will find the economically useful life of an EES system ends earlier than the technical EOL claimed by the manufacturer. For distributed/residential EES, the economic EOL is Year 1 (Fig. 1(c) ), which implies that the distributed/residential EES should only be applied where profit opportunities are much higher than arbitraging in the current wholesale energy markets, such as in providing frequency regulation, uninterruptible power supply, and so on. It is worth noting that the economic EOL is independent of the initial capital cost of EES-in fact, no matter how future cost of EES decreases, the economic EOL could still dominate the physical EOL for energy arbitrage. The values of the fixed O&M cost used above may not be accurate, as they vary across different regions and projects. Fig. 2 presents the relationship between the ends of life and the annual fixed O&M cost of EES.
The economic life of EES ranges from 11 years to 1 year as the annual fixed O&M cost increases from 0 to $30/kW-year. When the annual fixed O&M cost is larger than $12/kW-year, the economic EOL is earlier than the physical EOL, which implies that the economic EOL should be the true end of the EES project, if no replacement. In Fig. 2 , the physical EOL also varies with different fixed O&M costs, since the corresponding optimal operational strategies are different. For example, if the fixed O&M cost increases, utilizing the EES more heavily in the early years of the EES life could be profitable, which accelerates EES degradation, shortens EES physical/economic life, and in turn saves some fixed O&M cost. incentivize use cases that degrade the EES more rapidly, resulting in a shorter physical lifetime.
Profitability and functionality fade
One major reason that the net annual profit is decreasing is the profitability and the functionality of EES degrade as more energy is processed and time goes by. Fig. 3 present how the profitability of EES measured in annual gross profit of a certain year and the functionalities including energy and power capacities and efficiency as SOH decreases. As the impedance rises to 200% after the SOH decreases to 70%, the power capacity decreases to 50%
and the charge/discharge efficiency decreases from 90% to 82% (81% to 66% for round-trip efficiency) approximately. Energy efficiency is important for the profitability of EES in energy arbitrage application, as lower efficiency increases charging cost, while the power capacity is also critical to capturing the arbitrage opportunity in a day, e.g. the hours with the peak and valley prices. In this case, the annual gross revenue decreases from $30/kW to $24/kW approximately, a 20% loss in profitability, as SOH decreases from 100% to 70%. 
Degradation rate sensitivity
Figs. 4 and 5 depict how the life-cycle profitability of EES changes with the degradation rates using the economic EOL criterion. All parameters are the same as before except for the cycling capability (total number of 100%-DOD cycles before the physical EOL) and the calendar degradation rate, and the fixed O&M cost is $9/kW-year.
From Fig. 4 , we can see that the unit-capacity profit of EES increases as the cycling capability increases and the calendar degradation rate decreases, as expected. If we look at the gaps between each contour, we can also see that as the calendar degradation rate increases, the marginal increase rate of unit-capacity profit with respect to improving cycling capability is decreasing-it requires more cycling capability improvement to increase one unit of unit-capacity profit at higher calendar degradation rate. This implies that improving cycling capability is a less efficient way to enhance the economic viability of EES when the calendar degradation rate is high, and it is unwise to emphasize the cycling capability improvement in R&D while disregarding reductions to the calendar degradation rate. Fig. 5 is in terms of the average benefit of usage, which is calculated by dividing the maximum total life-cycle benefit/profit by the total usage/energy throughput (charge plus discharge) over the EES life (see Equation (8) in Methods section). The average benefit of usage increases as calendar degradation rate decreases, while the average benefit of usage decreases as the cycling capability increases. The latter implies a diminishing marginal benefit of usage/energy throughput, which may disfavor some batteries with high cycling capability but also high cost.
Discussions
In this paper, we define the economic EOL for EES, and illustrate its dominance over the physical EOL in some use cases. In general, if the profit opportunities over multiple years are essentially same, the annual profit of EES will decrease due to EES performance degradation -which means the system is less able to provide valuable services -and the temporal discounting of the EES owner. The net annual profit could become negative as the revenue cannot compensate for fixed O&M cost, and this is when the economic life of an EES asset ends. In the case study with a lithium-ion EES arbitraging in California energy markets, the annual profitability decreases by 20% after the capacity decrease to 70% and the impedance doubles. For utility-scale, commercial, and residential EES system, the economic lives are 8 years, 5 years, and 1 year, respectively. The economic life of EES varies with EES size, application and degradation characteristics, so the EES degradation characteristics should be carefully investigated and compared among different EES types when planning a project with specific business model or life requirement.
The existence of the economic life of EES could change how the energy storage research community views the useful life of EES, and in turn, the way to plan and deploy the EES. If the EES owners ignore the economic criterion when planning their system, it is likely that the EES will have to be replaced ahead of the initial schedule.
After the physical or economic EOL, EES may still be able to provide some services that require less cycling capability, like contingency reserve, back-up and black-start sources. If there is a secondary-use value or a secondhand market for EES, the economic EOL will tend to come even earlier: EES with higher SOH should be assessed or sold at a higher price, and thus selling the EES earlier may be more profitable. By considering economic EOL, the secondary-use value accounts for higher proportion of the total value of EES in some cases, as the EES tends to enter the secondary-use service earlier.
The sensitivity analysis informs EES scientists and owners that improving cycling capability is a less efficient way to extend the economic life and enhance the economic viability of EES when the calendar degradation rate is high, and vice versa, which provides important implication for EES R&D and planning to make trade-offs between cycling capability and calendar degradation rate.
